Fall 2015 Music Department
Calendar of Events

October 19, 4:00pm  CAH Lecture Series presents the Kairos Quartet*
October 20, 7:00pm  Chamber Choir “Adios” Concert+
October 21, 7:00pm  Two Piano Recital: Martin Kennedy, Nikolas Caoile+
October 24, 12:00pm  Maria Crum, violin recital*
October 25, 6:00pm  James Stern and Denise Dillenbeck, solo violin recital*
October 28, 7:00pm  Halloween Concert+
October 29, 7:00pm  Sugota Nag+
October 30, 7:00pm  Musica Antiqua*
November 1, 2:00pm  Sabrina Juhl, flute recital*
November 1, 4:00pm  Emily Frodsham, flute recital*
November 1, 6:00pm  Flute Studio Recital*
November 4, 7:00pm  Kairos String Quartet Recital*
November 5, 7:30pm  Dmitri Matheny with CWU Jazz Combos*
November 7, 12:00pm  Ryan Fox, percussion recital*
November 9, 4:00pm  Trumpet Festival Recital*
November 10, 7:00pm  Flute Choir Concert*
November 14, 2:00pm  Leah Espinoza, piano recital*
November 17, 8:00pm  Brandyn Button, trumpet recital*
November 18, 8:00pm  Tuba Euphonium Recital*
November 19, 7:00pm  Casa Patas, Flamenco of Madrid+
November 20, 7:00pm  Percussion Ensemble Concert+
November 21, 2:00pm  Yulya Dzyubak, piano recital*
November 21, 4:00pm  An Afternoon of Jazz+
November 21, 7:00pm  An Evening of Jazz+

* Recital Hall  + Concert Hall  $ Ticketed Event

Parking is free every weekday after 4:30 p.m. and all day on weekends, unless otherwise stated.

The Calendar of Events changes frequently. For the most up-to-date calendar, visit our website at www.cwu.edu/music or call (509) 963-1216

Please turn off your cell phone and refrain from the use of any electronic devices through the duration of your visit to our facility. Thank you.

You can further the excellence of our Music Department! A contribution of $250 will contribute to the program of your choice, and inscribe your name, or the name of a loved one, on a chair in our beautiful Concert Hall. Find out more about “La Sedia” (The Music Chair) at www.cwu.edu/music.

Follow us on:
Cwu Music-department  @CWUMusicDept
Program

String Quartet No. 13 in B-flat major

Ludwig van Beethoven

I. Adagio, ma non troppo - Allegro
II. Presto
III. Andante con moto, ma non troppo. Poco scherzoso
IV. Alla danza tedesca. Allegro assai
V. Cavatina. Adagio molto espressivo
VI. Finale : Allegro